Kindergarten Supply List
The following is a list of supplies needed for this upcoming school year. Brand names of
some items have been specified, as we have seen them hold up better over time. Please have
your child bring personal desk items (art supplies, pencil box, etc.) in his or her back pack
on the first day of school. Classroom supplies can be dropped off on Open House night.
Every Kindergartener needs to have:
 1 Rectangular box of tissues
 3 Folders with bottom pockets (any design) labeled with name in the upper right hand corner
 8 or 12 count basic colors Crayola crayons, regular-sized
 8 or 12 count basic colors Crayola colored pencils, sharpened
 8 or 12 count basic colors Crayola washable markers (thick, not fine tip)
 8 sharpened #2 pencils
 1 pink or white rectangular eraser
 4 black Expo brand dry erase markers. Look for “bullet point”, not “chisel point” if possible.
 5 glue sticks
 1 small bottle of glue
 1 plastic-hinged school box (approximately 5” x 8” ) labeled with first and last name
 Small scissors (Fiskars brand works well). Look for left-handed Fiskars if you have a
leftie 
 A back pack/school bag without wheels that will fit into a small locker. Please label w/ name.
 A durable lunch box if you will be packing lunches. Please label with name.
 A small blanket or beach towel for rest time (small pillow optional). Please, no sleeping bags, large
pillows, large blankets, dolls, or stuffed animals/sleep aides. Please label rest time gear.
 1 X-Large Ziploc brand storage “Big Bag” to tote rest time supplies to and from school for occasional
laundering. Please label with your child’s name.
 Seasonal change of clothing in a labeled gallon-size Ziploc bag for spills and accidents. This must
include shirt, pants, socks, and underwear.
 A clean, oversized old tee shirt to be used as an art smock (Parents’ old shirts work great!)
If your last name begins with letters A through I, please also bring: 1 container of
Clorox wipes or similar, I bottle of hand soap (not antibacterial, please)
If your last name begins with letters J through R, please also bring: 1 box of quart sized Ziploc
(or similar) bags and 1 bottle of hand soap (not antibacterial, please)
If your last name begins with letters S through Z, please also bring: 2 rolls of paper towels, 1
package of baby wipes (unscented)

